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"democratic ticket.
For Congress :

L. F. LANE,
0 Douglas County.

Tor Presidential Elector! i

HENRY KLIITEL, ot Jackson.

, A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

. W, B. LAS WELL, of Grant. . ;

TUB ELECTION.

Tbe election is do not Wasiiingto.y, May 22,

offer this remark as matter oi news, Political matters appear to bave as

but simply way of introduction, sumed a more lively tone since Con

And the said election was a peculiar Rress bus got regularly to work again

one in some respects, llie verv nur AyenienDiat trip rnna
, wisest beads bad not the slightest

idea that the result would be as it is.
There seemed to be in the very at
mosphere a feeling that "scratching"
would be in order, but such an India

criminate scratching was never dream

ed of. It was thought this eloO'

tion wonld show tbe political status
of tho county, but we not boliovo Democrats, on tho other hand, bave

that any candid man can areue that maDy nil the
it does. The vote was very nearly
or quite a full one, and no two can

agree on which of the two candidates
' shall be selected to exhibit the rela-

tive strength of the parties, Wo had

supposed that tbe candidates on tho
. email end of tho tickot would porhaps
do this. , But bore wo have tbe Dcm

emtio candidate for School Superin
tendcat with a majority of 91, while
tbe Republican candidate for Coroner

k baa a majority of 59. The vote
District Judge determines nothing.

, In the two. precincts of. Eugone there
, tyere a large number of tickets voted
on which' Mr. Thompson was the on

- ly Democrat ; and to oflset this out
'came a score moro in succession of
'Demooralio tickets beaded by" Mr.
WaUon. So also tho voto on Slate

i Senator shows nothing. Mr. White
' aker has boen long before the peopl
Ma legislator, . and no roan can act

. in that capaoity, doing always what
be oonscicn'.iously boliovcs to be his
whole doty, without making politica
oncmiet in bis own patty, and politi-
cal enmity on Monday last moaut re
morseless scratching, and in many in

i (Uncos a vote for the opposition cau
didato.v With Mr. Mot'lung tho case
was still worso. While we conced
to him all the virtues that could b
asked or lookod in any bumnn bo

. ing of tbo malo porsuasion, bis entire
unfitness for tho position he sought

' Tras demonstrated the moment he uu
dertook to addross hiij"oongrcgation."
We do not say this in any uukindness
to Mr. MoClung, with whom our re
lations have always beon pleasant, al

though not iulimato. His unfitness
' was manifest and bo was dofoatod
On the vote for Representatives
mattor socmod to bo a purely person
al one. The ono ticket bad no par
ticular ad vautage over tho other in

; point of ability, and tho momentous
question of the oloclion of Senator did
not seem to bave that weight that
ought to attach to it. This was also
the case with candidates for Shor- -

' NE The chances of tbo two candi- -

datos were oonsidercd about oven tip
to mo last moment. Tbe present in
cambent, who was has fill
ed the offloo to the entire satisfaction
of the pooplo. Had a new and untriod
man beon put against Mr.' Stewart
there can be no doubt that tho result

.would have in favor of the latter.
Tbe re election of Mr. Ware has been
conceded from the first, though there

,
were but low who' anticipated such

. majority in his favor.
This election shows conclusively,

we think, that in cases whoro tho ques-
tion arises solely on men to fill offices

; of the county where no particular po- -

iiucai principle is involvod, tho neopl
are no longer under any party lash
Wees two raon come before the neo
pie for ode, they will decido to eleot
tbe one best qualified, and then the
one who happens to be tbe most non
ttlar on election day will get the most
Totes, without much atlcation, except
jo uoiaiea cases, being given to qual
iuciuoni, .

ice result summed op is: The
IMnocratio candidate for District
J edge has CS majority in tbe coutlty,

. We eleet tbe Senator, two Rrpre
entatives, thoeoon UA IT n .1 an..

missioners, and school superintendent!
. wbJe the Republfcana give aajori-
vj wr prosecuting attorney and elect

, two representatives, clerk, sheriff,
lessor, surveyor and coroner. .

.

Kllallea and Governor Curtto, tbe
Sclma, Ala, ratt thinks would make
a winning team in November. They
to'Sbt, il thero were no candidate!
Sjiot tketn..

PRECINCTS.

North Eugene.
Booth Eugene.
Camp Creek., .

PrirwgCnid....
Willamette....
Cottage Crore.
Creswull
Mohawk
Hnoncor
ltichardann....
Pleasant Hill..
Piualaw
Lancaster
Lost Valley.,.,,
ixmg lorn...
HanelDell...'
Fell Creek...

Totals.

M Judge

I !

134
191
44

112
60
71

it
22
20

. 80
23

lotf

18'
.10
IS
87

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
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00
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dclphia. Blaine seems to be the fa-

vorite of tho Republicans, but it is

difficult yet to say who is tbe bright
particular star of tho Democracy. The
tact seems to be that the Rads are re- -

duoed to a vory small number out of
which to choose a man whose record
will boar investigation. While tho

do I

80 wn0 would I'resiUen

or

the

tbe

a

a

as

tial chair with credit to himself and
honor to tho country that it is bard to
make an invidious distinction in se-

lecting the man who shall bear their
banner in tbe coming contest. While
personal preferences and local attach
ments are now entirely in ordor, thero
can be but little doubt that tho entire
party will be a perfect unit after tho
St. Louis convention. If there ever
was a country that needed the bost
exortious of its citizens to wipe out
tbo foul stains upon its escutcheons
and rostore the purity of its namo so
foully disgraced by the party in pow-
er for the last elsrht years, it is this.

Tho student of history in coming
geuurauons win pause in astonish
rocnt when he reuuhes the pA"o that
records tho story ot to day, lie wil
stop to marvel at the unblushing ef--

irontery, mo proved dishonesty, an
recKiess Knavery ot tho political nar
ty that now controls the destiny of a

: fin. i. 1 i i ' iiiiiinuii. - mo uiiuimieu uoonso allow-
ed and so froelv indulgod in by the
uepubiiuan otiioiais has never been
equalled by the Borvants of tho most
corrupt government thnt ovor existed
And the violent outrages and cold
bloodod ' murders now beinn porno
tratcd in the extreme Snuth solely lor

i ..i .
I'uiiuuai purposes are witnoiii a pitrat
lei. That the soonos now buinur en
noted in Louisiana ami MiMsinsippi
bave been pluuuod for selfish ends and
party purposes by carpetbaggeis such
as JUorey, et tu vmneymua. is too oi
parent to dony, Thp timnifosi policy
vi nutu mull i i ur. up iiriio oo
twoen the negro and bis former mas
ter. or between tho native Southerner
and tbo formor slaves, is .onmod out
to its fullest extont, for it is only by
such moaus tbo carpotbaggor cau hope
10 carry an election.

Tho Republican papers are iubilant
over tno uisolo'suros atlootina Door
keopor iitzhugh. The New York
World says there is this ditloronco bo

twecn the Democrats and tho Repub
licans to bo nolod ; Tho former hav-
ing discovered thoir servant's unfit
ness, proposo peremptorily to remove
Dim; tbo latter retained in their sor-vic- e

a oorruptiouist as nolod as Rill
King, and when their doorkeeper,
wno uau taken ?ii,uuu for admitting
ounyisis to tno Iloor ot tbe House.

was removed from the oflioo which be
bad prostituted, raised tho bowl thnt
be was "a uoor one armod aoKl'mr "
though the limb bad boco loppod off
uy a iuicuignn sawmill.

8

I ho committee on expenditures in
tbo Department ot Justice have des-
ignated a to proocod to
Now to York continue tho invostiira- -

ion of alleged olootion frauds in that
tty, dovuloped by the tostimonv of
davenport, a special committee lias
iso boen appointed to iuvosttirato Mr.

Rridguland, IT. S. Consul at Havre,
whose namo was mixed np with tho
trausaolious reported during the in- -

esugatiou oi lioiigiiion, the oommit- -

toa th'rk. Representative IIdwoU.
bo was deputed to prepare the ro- -

port on Gen. Schenck, has completed
and will lay it before tho commit

tee on Foreign Relations at its next
meoting. 1 ho report acquits General
ouiii-uu- oi iiuonuonai iraua, nut cen
su res him severely for the utter iiu
brOnriUlV OI hi Whnlrt imnna,-- l nnJ I J ' WI.MbV..VU
with the Emma mine and bii entire
lack of perception of tbe proprieties
of his olEco. '

Two men were kilUd yesterday at
tbe Capitol by an explosion of gas in
one of the oommitioo rooms. It ap-
pears that there was a leakage in ono
ot the pipes and on going into the
room one of them lighted a match.
causing an explosion.

As ixoivjpcAi. hitherto unknown to
tho vulgar is the Government
"limber teaC The government
owns reservations of live-oa- and ae- -

dar lands in Florida ; since 1S72 it has
been deemed necowary to employ

to wstch this timber and the
sum of 13,000 baa boon annually ap-
propriated for that purpose. It no w
transpires that not more than one or
wo of the twelve atrents hiva r

been near the lanJj thev
ed to nor do thpr Mfxn L

where they are located..
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8. Senator
aa ,

138
149
60
M
48
73
40
27
16
18
86

.28
1:15

13
10..
14
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169

18
70
41

'87
68
24
21
70
42
45

121

31
45
10
IS

922 990

blouse of Itepreaontatives
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m 6
141 152 133 143 110 100 111 67
163 163 147 103 163 138 19 141

61 48 61 46 23 IS 18 18,
105 94 83 "87 76 66 69 C3i
61 46 48 60 4 3 87 88 37
78 75 73 73 89 83 83 84
15 41 Si 49 6 1 67 63 60
80 29 27 29 25 22 20 22
16 16 13 8 26 23 24 23
19 84 22 16 74 71 60 75
85 87 34 88 40 44 42 41

27' 24 n it 45 '43 43 60
134 130 142 1.19 21 112 115 121

11 13 13 13 32 82 32 32
10 14 10 12 45 41 43 44

114114.14 14 10 10 10 10
88 38 88 38 13 11 13 15

1020 97 903 937 987 924 945 933

POLITICAL ROTES.

Dan Voorbees declines a nomination foe
Coogress. v n i .Mi:,

A Democratic Daoor In Ohio sa?irests S.
8. Cox for President. '.

The colored men of Jfesr York id conven
tion assembled have declared for Conkling,

Tbe officebolding brigade at Cincinnati
are in favor of beoator Morton for (he
I'residency. ",',..

W. A. 1'rice. tbe onlr neero lawver in
Texas, lias been elected County Attorney of
Fort JJfod county, Texas. , .

J

The New York Independent comes oat
with a doublc-luude- d editorial for Ulaiue.
lie is tbe "religious" candidate.

The St. LouiB Timet declares that "inch
a thing as the nomination of Allen at bt.
Louie is not seriously thought of."

The Charleston AWi and Courier, the
leading journal ol South Carolina, bas de
clared lor Ttldeo for the Presidency.

The Auirusta (Ga.) Chronicle "sincerely
hopes". that Southern delegates to it. Louis
will combiue.to defeat the nomination of
Oov.,Tilden,!.- - .

On ooi point tbe Bristow men and Cook-lin- g

men of New York bear concurrent tes-
timony Ulaioe couldu't carry the State
"uobow."

The New York Times thinks Bluine will
go into the Cincinnati Convention with cer-
tain strength of 225 votes oo tbe first or
Second ballot.

Morton, through his mouth-niece- , tha In.
dianapolis Journal, claims 200 votes oo the
first ballot, and, the showing of a large re-

serve on tbe si'cond. '

William E". Chandler, Secretary of the
National Radical Committee, behoves limt
liUine is ntii'od aud will surely be nomina-
ted if New England supports him.

Grant's appointment of Don Cameron to
be Secretury of Wur will offset whutever of
credit attached to his nomination of It. II.
Dana, Jr., to the English mission.

Grunt bas now a first mortgage on tbe
Kepublican delegation from Pennsylvania,
and will at the proper time band it over to
ois inena wasiiDurue. I'UMurg tost.
' It wasao unfortunate disDluv of eirotiam

for Dookeeper Fitzbugh to write himself
uown a "Digger man than old Grant, but
he grazed dangerously near the actual facts.

Times. . ...

The assumption that Mr. Bristow would
draw off any Democratic strength is su-

premely silly the silliest suggestion of the
wbolo campaign. Democrat do not vote
for Kepublican candidates. lndianapolii
Journal.

The Clmdeston (8. C.) Newi and Couri
er, which has heretofore opposed the nomi
nation oi 1 ilden. now comes out in a doulile- -
lvaded editorial urging him as the one man
for tbe occasion. This is about the same
time that tho World deserts him.

The Democratic State Convention vester- -
duy adopted an admirable let of resolutions,
tnougn toe one declaring lor bard monev
was opposed by about one third tbe conven-
tion. If the parly would only live np to
mis piauorin it would be tare lor every pa
trioti i citizen to affiliate with it. We
should bave a pure and honest administra
tion forthwith. JUtlvauktt Aewi.

The Hon. John M. Palmer, the riainir star
of democracy in Illinois, a man whom many
expect to be the dark horse, is fifty-nin- e, was
a cooper, peuar, teacher, and lawyer, sup-
ported Van Huron, opposed tbe Nebraska
Din. was in 1836 1'residout of the hrxt II m
oil Republican convention, personally pre-
ferred Fremont, but supported McLean.
voiea for rreniont and Liuco n. was a mem
ber of the Peace Cooirresi. was a Uniun
division commander, was made Maior Cud.
eral, was for four yean Governor of Illinoii,
ana in laa IWI tbe republicans.

ITEJ1SOP MEWS.

Mark Twain will preside at the opening of
uiu laniornio umiding, In l'biladelphia,
which takes place about June 15 tb.

The F.ighth Iowa Ropublicao Congres-
sional Convention bas nominated br accla-motio- n

Colonel W. F, Sapp for Cetigress.
Tbe Uoue Committee oo Territories bas

agreed to report favorably on the bill to an-

nex Walla Walla county, Washington Ter-
ritory, to Oiegoo.

Il ii proposed to use cumel at Carson to
draw the Car of Slate, the three fire enuines
and the State official car oo the Centennial
Fourth of July.

The Senate confirmed the nnmlnatinna nf
John K. Sherman, Jr, to be Uuiiod States
Marshall rVr New Mexico; John P. Iloyt,
to be Secretary of the Territory of Ariinna.

The New York Sunt Salt Lake letter ex
peeing tbe digns of Hrigtara Young on
New Mexico bas btva traiMlated ieto Span-
ish and is being extertively circulated in
that Territory. The feeling against the
Mormons is becoming red hot

Judiie Sawver of Sao Franeiiea baa de
cided that that portion of tbe act of Con-gre- at

providing that any manager of a thea
ter or similar institution guilty ot a misde
meanor who should reluse edmi-mio- to
any colored person inconstitational and void.

Tbe report that pertoni bv the name of
Torsey claimed relalMOKhip with the late
A.T. Stewart, and intend to contest his

ii j . . . ,

aw w w

r

1

,

-

;

:

,.

win ana pui id a ciains on im estate, ll
denied by Mrs Stewart ad Ja lge IMiob.
They eay that Mr. Stewart hid oo relations.

Two immene white whales, the only
spesimeni em taken alive, ire now oa tbe
way lo New Yrk Irora I.lbrad They
are in a larft tank, dnws by a steam tog,
and kitreded (or tbe g gaatio aqaanora Dow
being fitted an at the irer ot Tbirtr fifth
street aad Oroadwav.

J. Ii. Rod bat tvwpltfltd Ue le'rvnnh
betweeo Marion tod Sew.
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65

"80
46
65
38'
83
15
22
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12 '
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125
31
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117 140 132 106
131 147 198
49 48 20
84
11
72
88
12
26
61
16
26

162
11
81
12
88

91 80
60 79
77 91
44' 68
27 40
4 12

10 46
37 40
26 47
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94 15.5

83 31
SO 42
10 10
19 15

907 801 1069 992,

. OHEGON.

Sheriff

W

170 78
1H 124
64 14

104 581

63 30
87 76
44 63
84 It
14 it,
20 74
88 40,
80 42

153 102
18 81
12 44
13 '

41 13

1074 831
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Clerk

B

83

64 14

61

66 83
78

89 67
42
21 17

41 S3

88
36 37

11 32
14 42
13
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Sberidan boasts tbe finest school house
in Yamhill county.

There ii some talk of large hotel being
built iu Empire City. , .'

Tbi stage which mm from Coos City
Rose burg is making tegular trips.

Stealing flowers from graves in the
Oregon City cemetery is practised : by the
noodinms oitnat place.

Sam Uannah, lately appointed Collector
Cotoms of this District, took charge of

the ollice Ibursday, tbe 1st Instant.

m

.40

151

W

Motto Portland Temperance reform
club; "We bend tbe knee, but not tbe el-

bow."- This is Bnpposed to refer to tbe dex
terous babit of drinking out of bungbole.

George Bernstein, of Empire, who was
discharged from the insane asylum almost
Immediately upon bis arrival there some
weeks since, has been again nbjudged insane.

At tbe meeting of the board of regents
of the Corvallia college held on Tuesday,
President B. Arnold was unanimously
requested to remain in charge of tbe school,

i Tbe Baptist State Centennial Sunday
School Convention of Oregon will be held
at the Salem Baptist Church June 19th,
20lb and 21st. liev. J. C. Buker, of San
Francisco, conductor. ' "

Dr. Bunnell, Superintendent of the Esther
mloc, in Douglas county, reports everything
favorable in connection therewith, and tbe
prospects the ledge never showed better
tban tpey do at tbe present time.. Work is
being crowded and tbo mill is running to
utmost capacity.

oiieep-snearin- g lias oegun in earnest In
Jackson county, and almost every day
wagon-load- s of woo! are brought to town
for sale or Btoieage. Sheep men say that
this years clipping iu Jackson county will

much larger than that any other year,
ana me wool oi maco better quality.

164
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105
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of

of
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A writing to' a Salem
paper says: ''It is ascertained that tbe
farmers in the north part of the Howell
rraino precinct Gave lost, witnin year
p:st, about 150 grown sheep and lamba, by a
pareefof dirty, curs which run at lari'e.
And no doubt but that in other parts ol
western Oregou the destruction of sheep by
nogs, is equally great. '

0

8

a

a

a

The Philadelphia correspondent of the
Chicago Courier writes : Besides the 120-fo-

plank tbe Oregonians have a section of
a fir tree seven feet six inches in diameter,
130 feet from the grouud, and a lection of
another fii tree five I eel through 200 feet
irom the ground. Uregoo will not have any
palm tree lera, but she is sure to carry off
me pawn so mr as trees are concerned.

The Jacksonville Sentinel says: "The
prospects for good crops were never better
m mis couniy man are now promised, in
fuel almost seemed. As large an area is

planted us ever be rore or all kinds farm
produce. Fruit of all kinds, from Mav
cherries to pound pippins, is already causing
the limbs of tbe trees bang in all parts
of the country."

The Canyon City Exorest of May 20th
says : "On Monday last nur city was visit-
ed by a first-cla- thornotfhbred snow storm;
tne mils near by looked as pure aud while
as the Virgin Mary. A enow storm in tho
middle of May is too much for a Webfoot,
but the 'oldest inhabitant' tells us that
mow storms happen iu tbe middle of May
only about nnco in 11 years. That we
struck the 11th year is what chills us.

A meeting of citiaens of Albany will be
neid at the court-hous- e oa the 10th of June
to take the necessary steps to send ont a

. vi Mucpi-i.ivi- mm a uuumrjr wuere II
is believed gold can be obtained in paying
iuauiiiius n laci, u is oeneved, from pros-
pects obtained years ago in the district
country under consideration, that rich diir.
giogs exist there, aud if the necessary funds
can ue ooiaiuea aim tne right kind men
secured to prospect, those diggings will be
louna.

Tuk Jourmd ot last week made a
very low and contemptible allusion to
County Treasurer Day. If the influ
ences surround ing tbo comity troas
urer have anything to do with the safo
keeping ot the county funds, as the
Journal intimated, are they likely to
be Id better hands when Mr. Day's
successor takes possession of the of--

Geo?

New Mac.azixe. The Erst num
ber of tho Ori'gon Medical Journal
las been laid on our table. It will

be published quarterly by the Mari
on Couniy Medical Society. It is
edited by C. II. Halt, M. D., and A.
Sharpies, A, M., M. D., with L. J
Rowland, A- - M., M. D., as associate I

editor. Il contains a historr of the 'on
Modienl Departmtmt of tho "Willam- -

etto University and a number of well
written articles interesting to raedi
cal men. It is a neatly printed pam
phlet of furty pages.

Aaswera f Carrespoadeata.
fit . . .- r. ual..L.t : n-ri tu Aiuuaueucai, m oor

r, iuc mmjv lor consumption in
in nrsi etaees, i ran recommeaj Dr.

!irrce "uoidPn .llfii.Cel PlSCOTe." if
wen actowira; t Jireetions. for it baa

.uwroosuiy irirsj in ? tamilr, and tbe
resalu were flonooe. "Alphabetical" nnst
ot eipect one bollle do tha work mjWife took three bottle befura ah

eorer aay change, bat after tha th-r- bottle
erery doea eeerned t streoclheo the Innffs,
and now she is well and hearty. Arpba-betic- .1

win writs tc ate I will ret wimesato the above.

HKXRT n. M. PATTON.
Iwreocw, Mnoa Connty. Ind.
Cwfcafi fia-f-t. rib4,lT5.
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Treas,

137 91

179 137
46 22
95
47
79
4a
82
18

' 17
81
22

1.38 120
18 82
10 4.5

12 10
13 14

979 931

S. gnpt.
0
i c

137 110!
174 144
64 14
93 C!l

62 37
76 84
43 63
27 23
14 2Cj

20 74
40 88
28 44
72 181
13 82
11 43
12 10
89 11

905 99t
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(66
JOfl 65
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91 69
.60 81

47 13
17 23
27 65
41 36
23 43
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12 10
43 10
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168 1521

42 24
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88.

77 82
42 64
24 25
15 25
23 72
88 40
88 45

136 120
10 83
11 44
11 10
S8 15

934 Mi
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163 15.5

46 21- -

63
61 87
80
40 62
29 21
16 24
20 73
40 88
26 47

135 120
14 81
13 S3
12 49
37 45

983 921

In the opinion of the New Orleans

Timet Mr. Bayard is the favorite of

the South,

Coroner

POND'S EXTRACT.

Q ught tojbe in ererjr.Umil ready for tue.

Nature and wienoe are oombinftd in the manufao-tur- e.

originatM from duorderof the

Ioi medicine on the cause.

p.

Experience ha heralded the rirtue of Pond's
- -

Jternal application or inwardly taxen with safety.

ybe cure of foad'i extract are marrellou.

Relief from pain obtained by the ue of Pond's Ex-
tract.

bottle for iOe., fland 78. Ltrgett cheapest.

Qan be obtained from druggiiti ererywhere.

y jr it once and yon will nerer be without it.

Pbahx Lesliz, at his Mammoth Publishing
House, 937 Pearl Street, New York, issues seventeen
beautifully illustrated newspapers and magazines,
Mr. Leslie was the first in the United States to un
dertake the publication of weekly illustrated news
paper, and to I to belomrt the honor of being the
publisher of The Oldest Illustrated Newspaper in
America. The person who sscures the agency for
these publications for this vicinity, and will give
citizens an opportunity of inspecting the several is-

sues and copies of the eight magniflcient ehromos
the choice from which is given with subscription
to either of the Illustrated weeklies, will have
handsome and nrufltable busineu. Then miwn T1H A NKINQ THE PUBLIC for naatllW

well known, and tell readily from 10 to 15 cents patronafre, we Invite them to call on
on news4tanilt. UUJ orr unaerwooa new nncK
agenta to annual subscribers, with YaliuUecUriuno
which, to all lovers of art, is alone worth more than
the subscription price. An annual subscriber to the
Illuatimted Newspaper receives during the year over
oo. uuwspnuur puru. roiuea to tiw aixs or large
octave book, tho subscriber would have 3,328 pages,
equal to seven octave books of ordinary say
4W pgct each, and one-ha- lf of these pages would
contain fine engravings, and for the centennial year
will make the moat accurate valuable illustrat-
ed Hiatoryof the National Jubilee published. We
advise our readers, fter they have subscribed for
no uitahd, 10 secure one or rrnnk Leslie's illustrat-

ed periodicals, and with it the beautiful chromo.

Tb Nstional as awarded

United States, aud tbe Vienna Medal for best
in tbe world. l. - ;

429 Monteomcrv 8trcet, San

Acting throdb the Pouts upon the of
nflamntion ULsna's buuua Soap promply

the burning, itching and other annoyances
caused by Halt Hlieum, Scald Head, Impetigo, Ery.

and other skin diseases and ultimately re-
moves every vestige of

AUCTION SALE.
T WILL EXPOSE AT PUBLIC SALE ON MY
1 near Irving, Lane county, Oregoa.lto tbe
highest bidder on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th,
The following; described personal property

separator, 30 Inch cj Under. ,

3 Haines Headers, 7 Header Beds.
Single Beam Cultivator. '

Peers Gang Plow.
3 Walking Plows.

8ulky Plow, 16 inch. .'''Harrow, Broadcast seed anwer. nrnini
seta work Harness, wood Saw and Frame. 50
inch, and work hones.

All sales under tlO. cash: over lin. nn. ...
time, with intercut at the late ten pir cent af-
ter months from sale, with approved security.

Ul. AH I t . 'UWG4 U1W1V UU gUlU UmiS.
B. R. HOUNDS.

Irving, Lane county. 6,

Remaining In Poet Office
at Eugoue City, Or., June 1876
Auguston, W N Lyons. D Jllalding. F H
Drown. B
Hemelman. Hub (1)
llrailley,
lleiYam,
t'hcalier, P
Cheshire, Miss
Crabtree, James
Dom, B F
Frsw-ea- , EM ' ,

Kmnrin, B
Karham,
Krcrmino, (I)
Damiit'ia, James M
Jonus, Oeorge W
Joaea, Waller F
Johnsun, B A
Keys. Alonso

11

List or Letter

Dur -

Sury'y'r

a m

Francisco.

nucalled

:

v
'

81"

for the
10,
Mrs

Mian

Mrs Anna
Wm

Jane

John
Wm

Lyons, Miss Juaie
Mather, A
totars, ML
Reyan, Ellen-Ko.p- t,

Mrs Kate
Kohinett, Miss E SI
Sumner, C
Bickels, homaa
Handcrs, iAiban
Pinith, B Frank,
Thurraan, Auther
Tripp, A
Uuarkenbinh, A
Winter, I) B
WatU, FA
Will, Kurhe

Wjaut, U X

A. 8. P. M.

JUST RECEIVED.!
A LAR3E 8TOCK OP

GOODS,

O

H

PATTER80N,

CLOTHING, HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, .

GROCERIES,

j

.

.

J

1

r

a

a
a

a

a

I

i
'

1

1

1

1 1 1 i
1

4

4
Ad

J

4

'

8
l

.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ETC., ETC.,' ;

AT REDUCED PRICES.
tfffheot market nrice fur 1t hnAm t pda

nuf u " .;j;t vaMV- -

A. GOLDSMITH.
Becker i Boyd have reduced the nrioa n

Irenh meats in acet.rdance with the'tim..
uu wii sen cneaper man any shop in town

terms, within two miln nf
wen ooii acres of land all ..j
boo on the sarae. and 400 arn .n k.

"J coma

143

Miss

naifl
utiilo

I J- - H- - McTf.CS 5,

WALLI3,
- - WM. RlSELi .

BOSCuSKJ.OX.-r- ,

FIRST AND LAST CALL.

f NORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
" OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Was founded in tbe year 1694, with aCapllal
Block of $100,000, on a Gold Coin Basis, and In-

corporated under tbe Irws of the State of Oregon

.!-.-
o-.:r .joy
OFFICERS: ,

P DiwU..l
' E. QuicctNBcsn, Vine President.
D. W. Waiifikld, Secretary.

t W. 8. Lidd, Treasurer. . ,,--

"I W. H. KrriNOiR, Attorney.
H. P. Mobsk,

DIRECTORS:

10.

P. Washerman, W. H. ErriNOKB,
W. 8. Laud, ; Wm.Wadbam,
L. WniTi. J. L. Atkinson. 4

. Qi'iciKNBrsa, M. P. Mobsi,
U. W. WAXiriKLO. .

TABLE RATES. ;l

UF POLICIE8.'
TlYE AGE8-A.B,C,- D,E.

A Ages between 1 & I annual cranium!', if 00
B ' 11 4 Ki "i " .. 00
C- - " " .. A 00
D- - " SS4 60 . " " ..6 00
E 60465 " ... 6 00

Or 1X3 mar be paid at anyone time' on ane
lile policy, and no further Annual Premium will
be required, ner any fuilher payment, except for
Death Assessments in that special division as tbey...may occur. ...

G. J. BUYS,
- : Local Agent.

OREGON STONE WARE for
T.G. IlEiiDKiCKa.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

MUSIC,
.:.! AND .

SE WING MACHINES
their

are ' now n

and an now first nffernd thrn.1, fi om "n. u.- -

size,

anil

the

farm

June 187.

James

block, where maybe found a full of
goods In the above line. '

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired the
manner and warranted. .

yillametto St, Eugenp, City, Oregai.

CRAIX BROS.

HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL.
. Hubs, Spokes, Uims,- - .

" Gold Medal to Oak, Asll 811(1 lUcKOn' Flailk.

sources

them.

,

of

A

Wheadon.John

:

In

NORTIIRVf & TnoitlPSON,
PORTLAND, .... OEIQOK.

anl:3m

.. FOUME V'v

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!

T.TE GEO to inform aur friends and the poMU
v T tliat we have just received direct from Saa

Francisco and the Eastern markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK ,

or .".

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

' DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

' '

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS, J;.

BOOTS AND SHOES

' Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Select by our Mr. 8. Hosenblitt, which we
offer at ...

"rUEDTJCSlU PRICES.
:' v ,, i r .

Parties will find it tn their silvan
and examlre oar stock and prices before

vim. n UGlOl .

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce-- -

S. ROSENBLATT & C0.t

Brick Store, tor. Willamette t Eight! Sti,,

EUGENE CITY.

A,V. PETERS k. CO.,
Are now in receipt of a very large stock of

iVEW SPUING GOODS,
Selected with much cars from the largest and best

importing houses in San Francisco.

- ... Our Stock of ,

DRESS GOODS.. . . i , .
Is unusually Isrfre and and emn prises thevery Utest styles aen novelties, and of aU rradsond pnoes, so ss to meet the view of all.

WHITE GOODS.'
A large assortment of Elpngs and lnsertinr-- . new

and beautiful patterna.

STAPLE -- GOODS?
Alaiwestokof Bleached Xnalina aa linens.- -

FaBSI Fes S..!Jt A (food farni for Sale HuidkercJ"f'. ana'LmenCoUars in all trades!'
Pro..!

collated If ,co want a Urgaio call aad WE WIU PATTHE HJ3HES2 XAUXX TKCE- -

leeJ.J. Walton.Jr. In eari, for any number of pounds of -
GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

UliCE. ., '
'pO THE STrCKHOLBSRS OP THE LA!fE ' ' "TA. Co?B'? Mercantile COUNTRY PROnUfFare herehv aotil-- d to Beet c WeJoeaday
June, UUi.atlO o'clock, a. m.. io Eiunarn..,l,tttf,,,B? IMrecUr. Z'SZfi'''' WiU
and truaartwa of such othT buaineai as

enorsue amtinr.

,1'!
JOHN SIrOV.
MATTHB

Manager.

JO&Si

assortment

purcha- s-

attractive,

- AT. TETER3 q.
Final Settlement. ,

m-- uraain. asrs.i n... i aor, Adssiaistn- -
t'l'? 4Mi nt LXl AirHS

mi1 th" . the M day Jli'l" - .T nersry set srart for the tmnar
W " 7 asl thr Uami arttlMat U

a. I wUi r, sil TJ tU S.t.ZT"",1"1 -l- e Pflgft A "

Uty wU ks rVH kjutis l
slsM J ft I r'"- - koTAtt.. fTi

. T. hates. JtaUWU" J.vtoTraTOsri::


